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STATIONERY and all

Kinds of . - i

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Can be found at

The Journal Stationery Dept

- -

Typewritter Supplies
Ribbons for AH Machines

Typewritter Paper of all kinds
Carbon Paper, Erasers, Pencils

Oils, Desk Stands and Brushes

Wedding Stationery
A complete line of all Wedding and

Announcement Cards
Calling,1 Visiting and Business Cards

Announcement and
Correspondence Cards, Etc.

Fancy Stationery
Here is where we carry the most

complete line in the city. New de-
signs in Box Paper, Pound Packages
and Tablets. In fact, most every-
thing in the paper line.

Crepe and Tissue Papers
In all colors and shades. Many

new designs. Paper Napkins a
large assortment.

Blank Books, Counter
Books, Memo Books
Receipts, Notes and Money orders
in fact, if it is in the paper line

you will find it at this office.

All kinds of

Legal Blanks and
Letter Files

Call and see us when wanting any-
thing in this line.
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DEBATE ON

HOME RULE

Carson Opposes Redmond In

House of Commons.

ULSTER WILL HOT COMPROMISE

Militant Province Will Not Submit t
Rule of Any Parliament In Dublin.
Nationalist Leader Says Exclusion
Can Never Solve Problem.

London. Feb. 12. Sir Edward Car-
son and "John E. Redmond, the two
biggest figures in the fight for and
against home rule for Ireland, opposed
each other in debate in the house of
commons.

Sir Edward Carson, head of the pro- -

visional government of Ulster, insisted
that Ulster would accept no compro
mise which brought it under the rult
of a Dublin parliament.

John Redmond, the Irish Nationalist
leader, replied that the exclusion of
Ulster never could be the solution of
the Irish question. There were feat
ures in both speeches, however, which
encouraged those who hope for an
amicable compromise of the questions
at issue.

The discussion of home rule for Ire
land was carried on simultaneously In
the house of lords, where Lord Lans
downe said that any proposal for the
exclusion of Ulster from the pro
visions of the measure must be accom
panied by precautions for safeguard
Ing the interests of Unionists living
outside the excluded area. Otherwise,
he said, the proposal would rot be ac
ceptable to the Unionist party.

Sir John Simon, the attorney gen-
eral, attacked the Unionist amend-
ment to the reply to the king's speech.
The attorney general said: "The real
purpose of this amendment is to tear
up the parliament act. Even in .the
event of a general election returning
the Liberals to power, it will be a
new parliament and the house of lords
would be free to block the home ruls
bill for another three sessions."

Sir Edward Carson, head of th?
provisional government of Ulster,
said: "If Premier Asquith's promised
'suggestions' attempt to draw Ulster
within the grip of the Dublin parlia-
ment, I will stand, regardless of all
consequences with the people of Ulster
in their policy of resistance."

VOICE OF BUSINESS

National Chamber of Commerce In

Session at Washington.
Washington, Feb. 12. More than

500 delegates, representing every state
in the union, were gathered at ths
opening of the convention of th
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States when President Harry A
Wheeler of Chicago, in his address,
pictured the vast foundation on which
the organization is based. The cham
ber now comprises 50 per cent of the
business organizations of the country,
he said, built on a membership of ovei
A quarter of a million.

The voice of American business had
found expression that could not be d
mod. Mr. Wheeler declared, and the
death knell of lobbying in Washington
has been sounded.

"When American business wishes to
speak," he said, "it can go to congress
r to the executive and say. 'this ii

the opinion of American business on
this particular subject.' This is a new
day, when our methods are being reor
gsnized and the organized forces ol
labor and of agriculture and of com
merce meet here in Washington, not
for war. but for peace; that the opin
ion of each may have its place in fram
Ins the laws on which all shall live."

WEDS BOUND IN ANTISEPTICS

Groom and Rabbi at Cincinnati Protect
Selves With Bride a Fever Victim.
Cincinnati, Feb. 12. Veiled from

the sight of his bride in swathings ol
antiseptic gauze, Milton Newman, a
prominent Baltimore Insurance man
and Miss Theresa Peyser, a trained
nurse formerly connected with th?
Johns Hopkins hospital at Baltimore,
wore married in an apartment hous
in Avondale. where Miss Peyser laj
ill with scarlet fever.

Rabbi J. Morgenstern. who officiated
nt the wedding, also was covered from
head to foot with medically prepared
wrappings.

Immediately after the ceremony th
bride was conveyed to the contagious
ward of the Cincinnati hospital ir
Avondale. There it was said her con
dition was improved.

Indianapolis Carmen Get Raise.
Indianapolis. ' Feh. 12 An Increase

of wages was granted, but the street
carmen's union was not recognized in
the decision given by the state publi.
utilities commission in the controversj
between the local street car company
and its employees. The wages pei
hour granted by the commission rang
from 21 cents for the first year to 2?
cents for five years or more of ser
vice. The men asked for 32 cents ar
hour.

Private Lines Not Common Carriers
Chicago. Feb. 12. The contentior

that private car lines are not common
carriers was made in the answer filed
by Frederkk V. Ellis, vice president
ef th? Armour Car Lines company, tc
the petition of the interstate com
merce commission, asking the federa!
court to compel Ellis to answer thf
commission's Questions.

THOMAS P. GORE.

Oklahoma Senator Now

Faces Suit For $50,000
Brought by Mrs. Bond.
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STATUS OF EVERS

IS A MYSTERY

He Refused to Be Traded lo

Boston for Two Players.

New York, Feb. 12. The baseball
status of Johnny Evers, successor to
France Chance as manager of the Chi-
cago National league club, is one o

the mvsteries of organized basebail.
Evers believes he is a free agent;

Charles Y. Murphy of the Cubs de-

clares that he is the property of tho
Boston Nationals and the National
league is on record as acting in tho
capacity of guardian to the diminutive
second baseman.

This compHcted situation developed
as the result of Mr. Murphy's action
in signing Henry O'Day as manager of
the Cubs before he legally released
Evers from the same position.

At a r pecial meeting of the beard of
directors and the National league as a
whole that hody decided that Evers
had not resigned, as contended by.
Murphy, and that his five-yea- r contract
es manager and player was valid and
binding. The league further agreed
to take over all rights and responsi
bilities under the contract, thus help
ing Murphy out of an embarrassing
position.

Manager Stallings of the Boston Na
tionals announced that Infielder Swee-
ney and Pitcher Perdue of that club
had been traded to the Chicago Na
ticnals for Johnny Evers. The de
posed Chicago manager entered era
phatic objection, however, and de
clared he would not go to Boston in
any deal by which President Murphy
of the Chicago club benefited.

AMERICAN LEAGUE DATES

Opening Games Awarded to Boston,
New York, Chicago and Detroit.

Chicago, Feb. 12. American league
schedule makers, who announced their
program for the comins season, award
ed to Boston, New York, Chicago and
Detroit the opening games set for
Tuesday, April 14. The season clos?s
three days earlier in the west section
than in the seat. Sunday. Oct. 4, sees
the end in the former division. The
last games in the east are to he played
Oct. 7.

Hearst Is Given Injuncticn.
New York, Feb. 12 On application

of William R. Hearst, Justice Leonard
A. Geigerich of the New York state
supreme court has issued an injunc-
tion restraining the Associated Press
from suspending service of its report
to the San Francisco Examiner or in
any way disciplining or punishing Mr.
Hearst because of his refusal to com
ply with the defendant's direction tc
change the title of a certain edition
of the San Francisco Examiner. The
writ is returnable tomorrow for argu-
ment.

Irregularities Found.
Dead wood. S. D., Feb. 12. Follow-

ing the finding of a warrant for $50.
which had been issued and sold to an
other county officer without r.otifiea
tion, the county commissioner ten:
menced an investigation of the county
auditor, John L.. Baker, for alleged ir
regularities. The board found the
warrant last week and forced its re-

turn and cancellation and refund ol
the money. Baker is said to be mi-s- s

ing.

Schmidt Sentenced to Die March 23

New York. Feb. 12. Hans Schmidt
was sentenced to die in tli cle.-tri-c

chair within the week beginning Marth
23 for the murder of Anna Aumul'er

General Wirt Davis Is Dead.
Washington, Feb. 12. Brisadie?

General TYirt. Davis. IT. S. A., retired
died here after a three years' illness
He was seventy-fou- r years old.

GORE'S DEFENSE

IN DAMAGE SUIT

Counsel for Blind Sanator Says

Woman Seized Him.

OTHER SIDE CHARGES ATTACK

Plaintiff's Glassss Broken During
Strugsle, Lawyer Says Judge Rules
Past Life of Neither Party to Suit
Vital Taking of Evidence Begins.

Oklahoma City, Okla.. Feb. 12. The
taking of testimony in the Jiju.uL'O dam-
age suit instituted by Mrs. Minnie IZ.

Mond against United States Senator T.
P. Gore began today. She charges
that the Oklahoma senator attacked
her while she was a guest at a Wash
ington hotel.
. The jury is composed of seven farm-
ers, two salesmen, a banker, a broker
end a groceryman.

Judge George W. Clark, in defining
the scope of evidence to be submit-
ted, held that the past life of neither
the plantiff nor the defendant was vi-

tal to the case, although testimony
may bo presented to establish the gen-
eral reputation of either. It is stated
that under this ruling a mass of depo-
sitions will be excluded.

Ross I,. Lillaid made the openinc
statement for the plainti.T. lie assert-
ed witnesses would testify that Sena-
tor Gore attacked Mrs. Bond in a room
in which they met at the senator's
suggestion to discuss the appointment
of Mrs. Bond's husband, Julian Bond,
to a federal position and that in her
ftrngglo to free herself Mrs. Bond's
glasses were broken. On the follow-
ing day, the attorney asserted, frienda
of Senator Gore endeavored to have
the trouble hushed up and urged Mn.
Pond to leave Washington.

O. P.. Cruce, brother of Governor I.
Cruee, spokesman for the defense, de-

clared that the senator met Mrs. Bond
in the lobby of the hotel at her sug-
gestion to discuss the appointment of
her husband, ani that Mrs. Bond sug-
gested that they go to the room, where
they could converse without interrup-
tion; that during the conversation
Mrs. Bond seized the senator, and that
?ie freed himself and left the room.

Several dys later, according to Mr.
Cruce. Mrs. Bond complained to the
district attorney at Washington, who
refused to take action.

WRIGHT NOT TO ENTER

Says Plane Engine Too Weak for
Trip Over Atlantic.

Cincinnati, Feb. 12. "A trans-Atlanti- c

trip in an aeroplane is at the
present time impracticj;He. It would
be foolhardy for an aviator to try this
trip with the" engine i:ow uaed iu aer-
oplanes."

Thus Orvill? Wright, one of the p!

neer builders of '"heavier than-air- " ma-

chines, answered questions as to
whether he would cnU-- r thv list;? v'a'i
other aviators who doclr.re t'xy will
try a trip across the Atlantic in their
machines.

"The machines as they are now built

Will
J
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Cry for Fletcher's

Tho Kind You Have Always JDonght. and wLich h.i been
in use for over UO years, has bornothc Pinatnro oZ

0 jiml has been niaao nnucr a; jrr--
' scnal supervision since it Inrny.
1&T7&6UZ Allow no one to deceive 3 i thl.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and .TiMl-an-giM- Kl nro but
Experiments t?uit tri.lo wit It mid endanger Uio nranii i
Infants Children Experience ugainst 11k perl mcnU

What is CASTORIA
Cnsforia is a harmless sr.hsf itnto for Cador Oil, Par-fjor- ic.

Jrops imd Soothing Kyrups. It I pleasant. It
contains neither Opinni, .Morphiiio nor otlirr 'arrtio
pubstar.ee. Its ajro is its gn irantcc. It destroys Wurmi
and allays Ir more tfian tliirty yars It.
has heen in constant u-;- e i.r the relief of Conciliation,
I'latulenoy, V inl dli-- , ull Tcthin Trouble and
Diarr'io-a- . It rejjnla tes t!ie Stomach and liowrX.-- ,

nslmi!.itos the IohI, ivin? healthy and natural Alcep
Tho Ciiildreu's 1'anaeca Tho 2Iothcr's 1'rieaJ

GENUINE CASTORIA
X? Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Always Bought
In
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the s:imf dw'ance on lat.d, an 1 l.:'e
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Ball Players Visit Vatican.
Rome , F t). 12. Chaih. s A. Con!-ke- y,

pr' Fident of t!:e Chica :o ciub of
tlu American r.-f- l .i'.! la-j- : if. w;i
well inoufih to co with the ?i:em'. n
of th Ann ric..n hasr-ha- teams to t!i-- ?

ory

Vatican, where the party rc-i- fc":n on
pope, srrr td the vf.-iiior- .

with great cordiality. He thar.kei
them for tl ir visit and in a short a
dress praised the practice of nthh-tir- "

sports for the strengthening of th
body, 'and at the time the prif-tir- e

of religion to strengthen the sn:I.
He then imparted to ail the aio-toli- c

bene dictior s

Captain of Mcnroe Used False Corrpas.
rhiladel;diia. Fib. 12. Cartain Kl-v.ar-

E. Joh::sen. conimand- - of V.y
Old Dominii'n liner --Mouree. wr.hh ;i

sunk off the Yiraini.i c.at by t!i
steamship Nar.tnrk't. testi.lel t':at on
the ni?ht of the disaster he w.i r.r.v!
gating Ma ves.-e- l with a fterir-- r 'cts
pass that was r.ot tine. There ws ;
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One for the best Cent's Costume, Representative of
One for the best Lady's Costume, Representative of

One for the fVlost Comical Cent's Costume
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Character
Character

One for the IVIcst Comical Lady's Costume
One Special Prize

BID BY THE SWOBQBA 0RCE2SSTRA
No dancers without full costume admitted the dance floor untilafter the Grand ftlarch and the Awarding Prizes.costumcr from Omaha will be here and may be found the 2ndfloor the Coatcs Bik Fcby 14, during afternoon and evening
Admission: Geate 50c Speciaiorc 25c Ladies in Costume Free.
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